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P3T0E FOUtt

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDnrRNDRNT NIJWRl'APnU

PUHMMinn rvkht aitkiinoon
BXCKl'T 8UNDAV 11T THE

MKOrOltU PIUNTINO CO,

Tin Democratic Times, Tho Mnlfonl
Mall, Tlio MoJford Tribune, Thn South-
ern Ore RohlAn, The Anhlnnrt Trlbunn.

Officn Mnll Tribune nulldlne,
North Kir streetj telephone 76.

Official 1'Bper of the City of MetUord.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

ISntcrcd s rconilrlnss matter at
Meilford, Oregon, under the act Of
March 3. 1 879

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Ono year, by mail. .- .- .,-- 8.n0
One month, by mnll . .. ...... .50
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medfonl, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral lNMnt .. -- - . .EO

Snttirdny only, by mall, per year 5.00
Weekly, . 1 0per year -- . - -

With Medfonl Stop-Ch- er

ROBS EXPRESS CAR

NEAR BAY CITY

SAN FIJAXCISCO. Cnl., Feb. 'Si.
Tlmt Uie marked robber wlio held

up the o.xpre ear of the Southern
Pacific's Santa Cruz train S7 be-

tween Jlurlingiiinc nnd Sun Francisco
about !)::!() biht night, a le

sum from the Mife, was re-

ported here toilay.
From the express eompany no fig-

ures were obtainable, but it was
tlie bandit bad heard n nl

shipment of money was be- -

ini; made and ohoe his tune aeeord
ingly. Xo trnee of him had been
found today.

Kxpress Messenger Frank Foster,
though painfully cut on the head by
the blow the robber dealt him with
his Rim barrel, was not dangerously
injured, and Conductor Frank P. Cox
vrns mining nothing woie than n
lame (diouldcr, bavin;: dodged when
tlie outlaw struck at him with hi
clubbed weapon,

Tho robbery wns by far the most
scientific of the many which have
occurred on trains in this vieinitv
recently. The bandit boarded the
train nt San Mateo, was discovered
by Conductor Cox and Hrnkemnn H.
Cairo on the front platform of the
Finokiii car just after Hiirlingnmo
had been pas.sed, drove them before
him nt the point of his pistol into
the express car, which Agent Foster
ojwned in resjHim-- c to their kicks-- ,

robbed them of $!, three gold
watches and u diamond
compelled Foster to open tho express
safe, kcookm1 up its contents, struck
Cox and Foter, apparently out
June malice, put out the lights mid
dropned oft in the Inst tunnel before
Snu FrnncLsco was reached.

ASKED BY "GENERAL"

SAX FltAXt ISCO, Cnl., Feb. 2.").

lilunkctP, one dnv'H rations nud
fibelter tents for liSOU men were

of tho board of Hipenisom
hoio today by ''General' Kelley,
leader of ban unomploy-c- d

a i my.
"If our demand is granted," Kolloy

said, "wo will leave next Monday
morning nt Ihu lnteM. Otherwise. t
intend to stay until it is, even if we
reinuin in San Francisco all summer.

"(live us blankets and tents and
we will leavo nt once for Washing-
ton. We will ask for relief there.
I'.'i" iiution abkb for our lives in time
of vi. r, mid we nk for subsistence
in time of peace. (J rant our demand
nnd we hoon will bu on our way."

EIO

TO

PARIS, Feb. 2.'. A second Frc.ich
warsbip will be sen: to .Mexican wat-

ers shortly, it was learned hero to-

day from uu authoritative source.
The foreign office state, howeior,
that a gmii d will not bo placed over
tho French legation in Mexico Cit.v
ut present,

NEW WORLD'S RECORD

IS MADE BY AVIATOR

CJIAKTKFS, France, Feb. 2.V- -A

new world's record was established
heic today when Aviator Gamieux,
carrying four passengers, reached mi
nlllltido of JO,!!!).") feet.

Weather Forecast
Oiegon Fair I (might and Thurs-

day, colder Hist Jioilloiij wchteily
.uliltltf,

MEDFOIH) MATH TRTRUNE,

PARADING ITS

THE PORTLAND OKKUONIAN. al'toi' throe yotu-- oC

, opposition Co (lovornor West, 1ms indoi-so- d his
policy in tho following editorial:

The rnnillilnto ror the xcrnorhli who illvcnrds the customary plati-
tude ami proposes n rational plnu for the reduction of tnc nml for
economy In nubile administration will win. lie Is the ko writer everybody
want? nnd Is looking for.

Tho candidate, for governor who propose to pttrjso the public payrolls
of their numerous tmentera will be Irreslptlble.

The candidate for governor who proposes to cut off superfluous board
ami commissions, and to oppose all public appropriations therefor, cannot
bo beaten. ,'

Tho candidate for governor who offer as n cardinal plank In bis plat-
form an Initiative amendment to tho stale constitution, giving the gover-
nor the power of oto over single Items In nn appropriation bill, will have
struck the keynote of practical and effectlxe reform.

The candidate for governor who stands up for public retrenchment, anil
shows how It may be accomplished, and how It will he accomplished, If ho
shall bo elected, will l)e Oregon's next sovornor.

This hns boon Governor West's program. Yet the Ore-goni- an

fought every effort of the governor to economize,
reduce taxation, purge the payrolls, abolish boards, save
the state school lands and backed up the legislature in its
many measures to increase taxation and thwart the gov-
ernor.

On February 2f, 191.1, Governor "West sent the follow-

ing veto message to the legislature:
I return herewith House Hill No.

71 Items and a total appropriation of 1.2ai,l0.J0. Most of tho Items
are meritorious an.l the appropriation necessary for the proper conduct of
our state government. There are other Items and amounts, however, of
questionable merit which have been Included In this bill and undoubtedly
for the purpose of Insuring their passage.

Tho practlco of presenting blanket appropriation bills Is wrong In
principle because It deprives the executive of his constitutional right to veto
unless he should take It upon himself, as I havo done In this Instance, lo
veto the bill as a whole and thus delay needed appropriations. Further,
the measure carries an emergency clauso which deprives the people of thla
state of their constitutional right to Invoke tho referendum upon any part
thereof. W

Hood business and tho best Interests of the. taxpayer of this state de-

mand that such appropriations as are covered by this bill be classltled and
presented In smaller nnlts. I know of no gronter service jou can render
to your .state than that of presenting the.e appropriations In the manner
here suggested nml thereby set an example for ruturo legislators.

I. therefore, am returning House Hill No. CSS with my disapproval, for
further consideration, leaving It to
already over-burden- taxpayers of this, state or to force from their pockets,
by doubtful legislative methods, questionable, unjust and excesshc charges.

Yet the Oregonian aided the legislature pass these bills
over the veto and approved the many slaps and discour-
tesies showered upon the governor. Why did the Oregon- -iiii i i i ) it iinn acnveiv netn increase
power to nullify the governor's efforts at reform'?

AVhv does the Oregonian, even totlav, oppose the pro
gram of economy West is striving to inaugurate 1 Why
does it misrepresent the curtailment of expenditures in the
game department as the creation of a "political machine l"
AVhy does it support the worse than useless desert land
board in its supine policy of doing nothing and oppose
AVest's program of action and reform? Why does it belittle
West's plan of a state committee to draft an initiative bill
removing the political driftwood lodged about the capital?

Because the Oregonian's pinhead policy of playing pea-
nut politics does not permit the practice of sincerity or
honesty. If it were otherwise, it would have supported the
governor in the really meritorious parts of his program,
even though it discarded the emotional and grandstanding
methods of accomplishment. But tho really little big city
paper is entirely too small to judge persons or events upon
their merits and practices a partisanship belonging to the
dark ages of journalism long since discarded by progres-
sive papers.

The only candidate now before the people whose plat-
form contains all the demands made by the Oregonian
editorial above quoted, is Dr. 0. J. Smith. Tf the Oregon-
ian was sincere, it would support Dr. Smith but it isn't.
It can't be. It is opposing him and attacking him
which should cheer the doctor's heart for the Oregon-ian'- s

support means defeat, and its kiss, political death.

Fur Bearers of

Xext to the pelt of the silver fox
of Labrador and ermine, the snowy
fur whoo costliness hns made it
the badge of royalty and riches, the
chinchilla of South America carries
in its back nbout the most expen-

sive material used in Jiishionnble
feminine attire.

High up on the eastern slope of
the Andes in sections of Peru, Bo-

livia and Chile the chinchilla has its
habitut. Living at no elevation of
from 8000 to 12,000 feet nbove the
level of the sen, its chilly home is

responsible for its thick, warm cont
and also largely for the exorbitant
price it brings. It is hard to gel and
not plentiful therefore it i wanted.

"It is n hopping rodent mammal,"
writes W. A. Itcid in the Monthly
Iliillftin of the Pan American I'liion,
"somewhat roscinhliiip our common
squirrel, nnd when standing upon

legs as it does when eatin-- .

PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ha Hey of Port-

land weie business cullers in town
last Friday.

J. I). Hill has purchased n cottage
ono block west of Pacific highway
on Foui Ih street and will move in to
his new homo on the first of March.

C. T. Pn no sold his ranch in Fust
Phoenix to T. K. Scautlin of Mcdford
recently for j1 1,000.

The W. O. T. U. will meet with

.fr. S. P. Cope Thursday ufteriiooii
lo plan a Francoo Willurd piogram.

The Ladies Aid will meet in the
Knglo building Wednesday afternoon,

Mrs. O. 1). Fuir.ro returned home
the fiist of last week nnd Mis. II.
II. Corliss last Satuidny ftoiu the
eust whore they spent the winter vis-

iting with friendr in North Uukotn
and Minnesota.

The Washington supper given by
the ladies of the Presbyterian church
was a wry pleasing affair. .Many

of Ihu ladies wore costumes like
those worn hi the dnv of Mnrlha
Wtibhingloii, Tliu costumes u Mr,

INSINCERITY

62S with my veto. This bill carries

yon to act for tho best Interests of tho

la.xauou nv noiiiir an in us

South America
the similarity is even more notice-abl- e.

Ordinarily the body of the
miimnl is nbout ten inches in length,
exclusive of tho tail; it is colored
with n gray fur, soft nud silky,
which on the sides is nbout uu inch
long. The animals burrow in the
ground and live together in vitiligos
like our prairie dogs. The natives
of the Audenn regions hunt them
with trained dogs or with grisous.
What is a grison? The South Amer-
ican cousin to our weasel, and jii"t
about as cunning, nnd he easily slips
into the rocky crevices where the
chinchilla seeks to hide and captures
it. Since the fur of tho chinchilla
was first introduced into Kuropo
during the earlier pait of tho 10th
century, the price of the skins has
soared until a lady s muff and col
lar of only medium size mado of this
material commands a price of $r00
or more.

K. Anderson nnd Mrs. John (I raff is
made tho Iodic look ns if thoy step
ped down from some of the pictures
taken during tho revolution nud thoy
were presented to tho audience us
tho "Twins." Mrs. Graffis recited u
parody on "Ituckwurd Turn Buck-wnr- .d

O, Timo in Your Flight,"
which humorously described some of
tho extremes in tho present styles of
dress, and which made tho "hit" of
the ovuning. Tho "Yankee Doodle
Kitchen" leceivcd much applntmo and
one of tho musical uiimbeiH was a
piano solo by Juanitn Furry. The
hull was ciowded and the ladies re-

alized a substantial hiiiii for their
treasury.

The funeral of tho Into H. 0. Van
Dyke was held from the family res-

idence Tucsdav afternoon. Friends
from all over tho valley assembled
to iay their last tribute of icspoct
to the deceased. The fuiietal sen-ice- s

were conducted by Dr. .1, K,
Itaillio of the Phoenix Pienhvleriau
church. Tho burial look place in
Mcdford nud was under the auspices
of Ihu Kilts, of which order he mis a

MEDFORD. OKKOON. WTWNKflTUV, FIWKrARV

member. The community has losi t

useful, uptight and progressive man.
Ureal s the loss of such u man us
Mr. Ynn Dyke would be tiny time
it is doubly so now dining the tran-
sition period throuyh which the val-

ley is now passing. As county su-

perintendent of roads he had tin
putt in the woik which is

going lo materially change condition
In the valley, lie rests from his la
bors but his kindness of heart ulid
his sincerity of nuipoo will not soon
be forgotten.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Kverybody Is' busy plowing and
seeding grain,

James Itceso reports that ho has
disposed of his potato crop,

Scleral from here attended tho
play, Mutt nud Jeff, at .Mcdford hut
week.

Carl Uoebo of Agato spent tho
week-en- d In Tabic Hock.

Honey Itlcherson passed through
hero Thursday In spectlag the itlch-
erson and Odell telephone lines.

Dr. Dow made a professional visit
to Table Hock Saturday.

Tho member of tho Arrow Head
Literary society ore preparing a play
which will be glieu uoM Saturday
evening, Feb. 2S. A small admission
fee will bo charged at tho door.

Mrs. Itceso left for Kenneth, Cal.,
Friday In response to a telegram stat-
ing that a relative was seriously III.

John Xealon will leaio soon for
Long Hroacb where he wll teach tbu
spring term of school.

Itev. Swlmley of Ashland will
preach nt the school house next Sun
day evening March I. livery body
Invited.

Wo nre corry to say that K. K

Prallv was seriously Injured In a
runaway last week.

The Ladles' Sewlag Circle will

glyo an exhibition of their work nt
the school houso net mouth, tho ox-a-

date has not been derided upon
but will bo announced later.

Prof. Harrington. Oregon's agri-

culture Hold worker, cv lecture
nt tho school house Monday el cu-

ing and also organized uu Industrial
club among tho school children.

Mr. Seabrook and Harry lluyes
wore considerably bruised In a mix-u- p

with a young team that uecamo
frightened at an orgau thoy were
taking to tho Hayes' homo. Tho
wagon ami organ cro demolished.

At the last meeting of tho Arrow
Head Literary society Clarke Col-lin- n

was chosen as president.
Among other business transacted
sei oral members wero fined for uot
"coming through" with tholr parts
on tho program.

FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS I

r. t
Mr. mid Mrs. L H. Vllllgllll MH'III

Wednesday and Wednesday night nt

it. H. Vincents. .Mr. vnugim re-

turned Thursday but Mr. Vaughn

remained until Sunday.
Frank nnd ('a Ditswoith and Mo- -

let Vaughn siient Saturday visiting

ut I Ud Blanket.
Tlu.ro was a dance lit Hachelor s

hall at the power plant Saturday
night and all hud n very enjoyable

time.
Mr. and Mix. Kiucaid visited Sut- -

urdav with Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. F. Hits- -

worth.
Miss Hattio Hose has been spend-in- g

several da.vs at Frank Oitsworth.
Monday was J. II. Hrskiuc's birth-du- y

so his wile invited some of the
neighbors to spend the day. The

family and gue-l- s wero just starting
to enjoy u most bounlitul dinner
ulii.ii .Mr. FrsLino uot a chicken

hone fastened in his throat. lie was
most iniocml'ortablo for some min-

utes nud all wero quite concerned.

After unsiiecosfiil ntleiupls to get

tho bono out Mr. Krnkhio got
swallowed nud resinned hi belated
dinner.

Mr. Lewis of Flounce Rock ranch
went out to tho valley last week.,

Mr. Irwin mado n business trip to

McCloud one day last week and
brought home a new washing ma-

chine.
Hert lligginbothnm visited his

brother Kd on Monday of losi week.
Mrs. II. I). Hhinehard of I'.vcrgreen

ranch gave a February party Sat-

urday alteruooii to her Sunday
school class who were allowed to in-

vite one person cueh, Tho guests ar-

rived nt 1 j). in. and departed at fi

p. in. The interval wns spent in or-

iginal nud interesting games nnd

stunts. At I p. in. refreshments were
ecrved. An ixoollcnt timo was re-

ported by all.

I BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES. I?

Supervisor Peterson was visiting
lust week.

Mi. Strnttoii went to Medfoid
Thursday to meet hi wife from
Poilluini. Tl.ev returned Saturday.

Kd Watson iimtlo u business trip
lo the vvitlli'V Sutuidiiy.

Delwin CMnpill is spending n f"

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M H. UAHTLKTT

Phones M, 47 47-J-

Awbulumo Hcrvko Deputy Corouw

days visit hig fi lords and iclallies
hcio.

Mr. Pinker went to .lueksoiivllle
Satuidav lo sene us n pelit juior.

Some Nimciors mine up Satur-
day lo siincy Htiuehcrtit.

Mr. McMiuiald, Mr. I low aid's
hiother-ln-!a- is with him ut pies-oi- i

I and will poihups hIu, nil sum-

mer.
The social Saluiday nlghl was

well attended and eieiyoue seemed
lo enjoy it.

School opened Monday in the old

district which has icceutly been nil- -

nood In this one, with Mm, llarve
Smith lis toucher. It is too fur lot
the ehihlicii to utlciid school hero so
our school hoatit bus pioiidcd ti spe
cial school for them.

Mr. Smoots has moicd down from
the hills and is living in the Cihunety
house.

The Ludios Aid met last Wodiic.
dav with Mrs, IVi'lor.

Little Viola Hughes bus a new pi-

ano.
Some cruisers came up lust week

to cruise the timber above heic
Clin. KdmnuiUou has been ap-

pointed to see that our town is kept
in it clean nnd sanitary condition.

Several from hero nttended Hie
dance given, ut Mr. Coblcy's Salur
day night.

RUCH RUMBLES

Clyde Smith of Kiich returned
homo Tuesday cloning nfter an ex-

tended visit In Wood. Cal.
Mm. Horace Veuable of tho

who linn been In tho Mcd-

ford hospllul returned boiuu Satur-
day, Improved In health.

Mr. (ius Sloiiu of Hinckley Is vis
Itlng relatives on I'orrst creek.

Tho children of the lluch school
aro Very bus) preparing Tor a school
garden.

Tho Kucli school has for lis use
a llabcock tester, which was given t
tho school by ono or our prominent
farmers, Miles Caiitrull.

A socialist local was organltod ut
Ituch by Mr. IUvIs of Talent. The
first meeting wits held at Kd Smith
Suturdtiy ov oiling, Feb. :t.

Miss Molly Ituy Is spending tho
week with II. M. Collins and family
of Jacksonville.

Miss Nellie Collins spent Saturday
ond Sunday In Hold Hill with her
sister. Mrs. C. C. Shaw,

Tho second meeting of tho Ituch
Pureitt-Tcacher- s' association was
held Friday afternoon. Tho meeting
was well attended by n number of
parent and patron and also by

County Superintendent Wells. Tho
principal topic discussed wa "Form-
ing Ideal of Life."

Ileiijatulu M. Collin, cashier of the
Hank of Jacksonvilo wa at lluch
Sunday nud Monday.

CENTRAL POINT POINTERS. (

Mrs. W. ):. Price and llttlo daugh
er, llnxul, aro spending this week
with friends In Ashland.

Tho Junior League of tho Metho
dist church gnv Utile Miss Cather
ine Tattle n farewell party at tho
parsonage Saturday afternoon. Tlio
afternoon wa spent In various
amusement after which dainty re
freshment woro served. Mis

Catherlnu has been ti faithful llttlo
worker In the Icaguu and will bo

greatly missed. Her many friends
wish hor much surcess In her new

homo.
Sam Sundry of lloguo lllvor spool,

tho week end hero.'
.Ml b Sarah Hebb ha returned

from a sovcral weuk'a visit with rola.
lives and friends ut Applcgato.

Miss Hill or Mcdford spent Sun-

day hero us tho guest of Mis Lo-no-

Harnett.
I. C. Koblaott attended tho fun-or-

of his undo, Mr. Cranflll at
Alhuny tho last or tho week.

Mr. and Mr. David Prlco of Mcd-

ford spent Sunday hero with rela-

tives.
Mrs. DoVoo loft Sunday nvcnlni

for Kiddles to attend u funeral of
a very dear friend of hors.

L. L. Jacobs of Mcdford spent Mon-

day with his brother Hecordor J. W.

JaroliH,
Miss .lonnln Magundor ha re-

turned from n several wcok'a visit
with relatives nt Ashland,

IIOHSKH FOIt HMM

Ono span of mules, ago 0 and
7 years, wolRht 2G00. Ono span,

of nrgn mures, weight 2C00, Ono
good nl around horso, 8 year old.
Lnrgo team, weight 3000. Ono well
broko saddle homo. Ono gontlo Ind-

ies.' driving miiro. Ono good ranch
team, biu'lty and burnetii. Can .10

uuoti nt
D, H. Litis, Phono ino, At I'nlon llurn

2f, 1011.

TESREAU SOUGHT BY

MAY

LOS ANtlKLFS, Cut., Feb. 2ft.
The Federal i have mil concluded
their guerilla work on the coast, nc- -

coidiug lo Ailhur Wilson,
catcher and future Chicago Federal
leaguer, lefl Tcsiouu, nUo u (Haul,
is the center ol their attack today.

Tesivuii is hcie, the guest of Vll

sou. He is ciiviylug In hi pocket
u fnl federal uoutract. mid another,
mU so fat, ftoiu the (limits, vi'INoii

avers the (limit document is destined
to go buck unsigned.

Mitt Kcnwoith.v, foiineilv of Sac
riimcuto, nnd Ctuiro (loodwin,

arc hete todav at the training
camp of Stovnll's Kansas Cil Fe-
deral.

DARKENS GRAY HI
llrusb this through faded, lifeless

locks and they become dark,
Bloy, youthtul.

Hslr that lo, lU color and lustre, or
when It Mo, turns gray, dull iui.1 life-

less, Is rnilM-- by u lack of sulphur la tlia
Imlr. Our griiiubnolli'r made up a mil-
ium of Sage Tcm and Sulphur to keep
her lek tUrk tusl Noutllid, and tliou
s.iad.1 of wuiuca nnd liwn who vuliln tlmt
iun color, I Imt Uvttitlful dark uluulo of
Imlr which U so nltnictlic, ut only this
old tlnw rrcljn.

Nowadays we pi thU famous mlituru
by asking ut uny drug store Jar M

cent Uittla of Wyelli's Sg! and Sul-

phur Hair Itcinrdy," which datkeru tlin
hslr naturally, evenly, that nolisly
can AiMy Ml It ha lrn applied. s,

it takes alf daadrulf, sto scalp
Itching and falling hair. You iuit
d.ni-- a spmig or soft brush with It
nnd draw this through your lulr, taking
tine snutll strand nl it timo. Ily ntorii-In- g

llii gray Imlr dUippcarsi but whst
delights tho ladle with Wyrtli's Saga
nisi Sulphur U that, txtdvi UHititlfnlly
darkening tlio hair after a few applica-
tion", It uli brings bnek tho gloM nnd
Imlr n and glvix It an appearance of
sliuudaiicc.

OIICHAHH II HMv8H

A team can pull na big u load with
It as it a v other harness and cannot
Injure tho trees whllo plowing.
Cull II. C, IIOVNKV, Phono WIM--

Poland China
Hwino. To bonr wins thut will

soon bo toady for service. Have
blood from tho best stork In tho
northwest. Cull and see thou).
Phono Central Point.

Wilhite & Sons
Sams X'nllcy, (lie.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Iterciitl) remodeled and enlarged,

added .new ciuucras and apparatus
nud Is now strictly In

every way.

Coiuiiicrlcal Woik of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging of
pictures, legal documents, etc Urn-initi- o

enlarging, any site, and kodak
(IuIhIiIuk of eiory kind.

Professional nud ninatlior photo-

graphic supplies.

I., M. Hut moo Assoi laiisl Willi Mo.

Shop over Isis Theater, Phono 117-- 1

,J

ISIS THEATER
Kxtnt Todav Onlv

Four Reels
Mexican War Pictures

Pat ho Weekly

l:!(lison CoHH'th

Xo iuiviini'p in prircs.

PAGE THEATER
lv. IC. Gordon, Lessee and .Miiniif'or

A Short Soaso- n- MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23
liotuni of tho Favorites

A. B. BASCO
And His Hitf

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
20 Oluver People 20 and Lots of Clirls.

Biggor, Bettor, Grandor Thnn Evor
Wednesday lOvciiing

The Western laree,

"OUT WEST"
Ono Show Nilitlv.

Dooi-sa- t 7: lf, Curtain 8:00.
Prices, .10, 20, U0e.

'A few choice Seats, Reserved, 50c. Phono 418

PageTheatre FridayFeb.27

Byron's
Troubadours

7 Skilled Musicians and High-Grad- e Artists, Per
forming on Twenty Difforont Instruments,

Vocal solos, trios, quartets and choruses rendered in
English, J'Tcndi, Clorniaii, Spanish and .Hawaiian.

Jt'or yearn tho headline attraction of big ehan-taurju- as

and Lyceum courses,

ADMISSION 25, 50 AND 75 CENTS

Tielvots on sale at Nash hotel from any Don llur
member. Pox office open at theater February 2(J

and 27. Kxeluuigo tickets thou for reserved seats.

M


